Week 8
Spanish Newsletter

Vocabulary List

Level V

chistoso-funny
joven-young
mayor-older
padres-parents
Me gusta-I like (or it is pleasing to me)
Te gusta-You like (or it is pleasing to you)
Le gusta-He/she like (ori t is pleasing to ____)
malo (a)-bad
bueno (a)-good

This class!
Today we worked on a called Mis fotos.
We are creating a “photo album” of
family members or friends and writing
two complete descriptive sentences
about them.
When students write their name at the
top of their project it will say Por +their
name. Por in this case means by.

Más información
Bueno and malo are unique adjectives! They do
not have to trade places with the noun, but if they
do not trade places with the noun, and if the noun
is masculine and singular, “bueno” loses its “o”
and becomes “buen.” For example, “Juan es un
buen chico y Juana es una buena chica.” Because
“chico’ is masculine and singular, “bueno”
became “buen.” Because “chica” is feminine and
singular, nothing happened.

¡OJO! REMEMBER TO PRACTICE BASIC
CONVERSATIONS:

Notas Culturas / Class Activities
Amigos! Today we practiced the formula:
subject pronouns + conjugation of Ser + adjective by
playing a game of conjugation buddies.
We are just focusing on Ser in the singular, but playing
the Ser song to the tune of Jason Mraz is fun for
everyone! Look it up to listen at home: The SER song –
YouTube by Senorita Rau.

Practice using Me gusta/te gusta/Le
gusta!
Persona 1: ¿Te gusta la clase de
música?
Persona 2: No, no me gusta la clase
de música.
Persona 1: ¿A tu hermana le gusta
la clase de música
Persona 2: Sí. Mi hermana le gusta
la clase de música.
**These phrases literally translate as
“is pleasing to”. Therefore, Mi
hermana le gusta la clase de música
is literally, Music class is pleasing to
my sister.

Information
Please contact the Futura Language
Professionals Coordinator,
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com with
any questions about Spanish class.
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